
926 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 374

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 23, 1909 (P. L. 141), entitled “An act
providing for the use of borough and township lockups and
city or county prisons, for the detentionof prisonersarrested
by sheriffs, constables,membersof the State constabulary,or
other personsauthorizedby the laws of the Commonwealthto
make arrests,and entitling boroughs,townships, and cities to
receiveremunerationfor the same,”increasingdaily compensa-
tion of certainboroughs,cities and townshipsfrom the county
treasuryfor each prisonerincarcerated.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2, actof April 23, 1909 (P. L. 141),
entitled “An act providing for the useof borough and
township lockups and city or county prisons, for the
detention of prisonersarrestedby sheriffs, constables,
membersof the Stateconstabulary,or other personsau-
thorized by the laws of the Commonwealthto make
arrests,and entitling boroughs,townships,and cities to
receiveremunerationfor the same,”is amendedto read:

Section 2. [Borough] Except in counties of the sec-
ondclass, beroughs,cities,andtownshipsshallbe entitled
to receive[a] compensation[of fifty cents]not to exceed
two dollars per day of twenty-four hours, for each
prisonerso incarcerated,from the treasuryof the county
having jurisdiction over the prisoner.

APPROVED—The21stday of September,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 375

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act
consolidatingand revisingthe Vehicle Code. the Tractor Code,
the Motor Vehicle Financial Responsibility Act and other acts
relating to the ownership, possessionand use of vehicles and
tractors,” providing for inspectionof certain vehicles operated
outside the State and providin~forthe operationof uninspected
vehicle by dealersin certain cases.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-

sylvania herebyenactsas follows:
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Section 1. Subsection(a) of section834, act of April

of April 29,’ 29 1959 (P. L. 58), known as “The Vehicle Code,” is
ameided1~)~. amendedby adding,at the endthereof,a new paragraph

new pare- to read:

Prisons and
lockups.

Section 2. act of
April 23, 1909.
P. L. 141,
amended.

Compensation.

Section 834. Official Inspections.—


